office of the councilors, cooch behar Municipality, cooch Behar.
NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO.
S.A.E
Cooch Behar Municipality
Cooch Behar Municipality
Cooch Behar.

Chairm.an
Cooch Behar Municipality
Cooch Behar.

l'Seald tender are inviting from the licenced contractor Group NB/ClDl Cooch Behar
Municipality and
resourceful contractor of cooch Behar District for the work.

Estimate Cost of Rs.

2.contractor documents, necessary drawing, *y, the schedul;;ii;;r;*ih;;;*;;;i;;;
*fluantities
if
of various items of the works be done conditions
of contractor to be compleed with by person whose tender
may be accepted the current schedule rate of West Bengal Public works Deptt. Northern circle
Cooch Behar
Division and attached of rates may be seen at the office of tfr" undersigned of work day.

3.Tender which should always be placed in sealed cover with the undersigned in the
to
P.M. l't on
the tender will be opened by him at
on the same day on presence of the contractor or their authorized agents who will be present.

office up
P.M.

4' Tender forms whit a copy of tender notice can be obtained from the office of the undersigned on payment

of

only

Rs.

(Rupees
)
(not
refundable) per sent from l0-30 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday.
This tender notice in details shall be an essential pay of the contract No, tender from would be issued
on date fixed for opening of the tender.

5.Time allowed for completion of the work

will

from the date of issue of work

be

order.

6.Eachtendermustbeaccompaniedbyearnestc1epositofRs.
as fixed deposit through N.S.C/D.C.R.

7. In case of a successful tender who lrave already deposited the mentioned earnest money submission of the
tender are propose bills at 10% of the total amount billed for.
\

8. The contractor should quote their rates both figures as in works against each item of work to done.shown
in the attached schedule of items in overnaul perientage above at pei or bellow the schedule of rates public
works department and that attached herewith. If the contractor quoted his rates/rate in any other mannerthat
the as stated above his tender may not be-considered at

: ,.l -"

all.

9. When a contractor sign tender in an language the rates must be written in the same language as well as in
English. In case of illiterate contractor the rate must be attested by a witness of the tenleri known to the
Contd .......: ............2

